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GARGOYLES
Design by: MelodyLane (50 Projects)
About me: I love all m y Cricuts and love
creating things and sharing the cut files for Cricut
Craft Room and m ak ing tutorial videos on m ost
of m y projects.

Project skill level: moderate
Project time: less than 30 minutes
Project tags: Home Décor/Accents Vintage

Halloween Indie Retro Spiritual/Religious Party
Decorations/Favors Masculine Holiday Décor Monochramatic
I made these Gargoyles from A Frightful Affair and the cut
file also has mice and a Grim Reaper from same cartridge to
save paper.

CRICUT ®: WHAT WAS USED
Cricut Expression® 2

A Frightful Affair
Cartridge

OTHER MATERIALS NEEDED
black foam adhesive

off white ink pad

black cardstock

prism paper

adhesive

PROJECT CUT FILES
gargoyles n mice.ccr

STEP 1
I have put it on the matt the biggest it will fit as one cut. To save paper I added mice and a grim reaper. Because I had to cut them out too.
You can delete those if you do not want them. I give full directions in video.
The bottom layer and the section with knees I did first. i adheared the feet flat to each other and then used black foam adhesive to pop up
the shoulders and head.

STEP 2
The next layer was the arms and I used pop up adhesive, black, 1 layer at feet and 2 layers of foam at head and shoulders. Before you add
the last head I taped prism paper behind the eyes with just scotch tape.
I used 3 layers of black foam adhesive under head. I did make my own foam adhesive. You can also see it in its own video below.

foam adhesive video

STEP 3
I used Studio G off white ink and a foam brush to add the ink so it looks more like stone. Then used black ink to fix mistakes. lol Everything
was cut out on black cardstock, Recollections. You can see it all in video.
Thanks for looking!

video
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RELATED PROJECTS
Princess Box

View details
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Word Collage
Boards
View details

Journey Wall

View details

